JOB DESCRIPTION
Town of Smithfield
PROGRAM COORDINATOR

GENERAL SUMMARY: Under the general supervision of the Recreation Director /
designee, this position is responsible for planning, organizing, scheduling, and managing
programs, activities and Town events that enhance community wellness and engagement.
This position involves significant public contact.
ESSENTIAL FUNCTIONS:

1. Plan, organize and implement recreation programs to include but not limited
to;

•
•

Planning and attending teen programs and afterschool activities
Plan and organize seasonal activities and events

•

Serve as liaison with the YMCA

•
•

Schedule and manage volunteers and staff
Advertise programs, activities and Town events

2. Assign personnel to various projects.
3. Work independently and be responsible for overseeing programs at designated
locations such as parks, school facilities, fields, and other public facilities.
Including setting up and taking down at facilities and areas for special events,
including weekends, holidays and evenings.
4. Prioritize job tasks and complete them within a specified time frame meeting
deadlines.

5. Prepare written documents, such as schedules, advertisements, brochures,
calendars, etc.

6. Collect registrations and prepare program plans including requirements in
advance. Identify areas that need improvement or additional attention.
7. Schedule rentals, advertise weekly event schedule and ensure set up is done
properly including maintenance and supplies.

8. Develop, prepare and organize plans and schedules for all programs and
activities.

9. Enforce policies, procedures, safety, operating procedures, maintenance as
needed.

10. Communicate work with individuals, community groups and committees to
stimulate interest and develop recreation program support.

11. Create promotional materials by using Canva, Adobe, Google docs, Microsoft
office, and social media.

12. Attend meetings as needed.
13. Resolve unforeseen problems.
14. Perform additional duties as assigned including assisting other town
departments.

JOB REQUIREMENTS;

Education/Training:

1. Associate degree with a majorin Recreation, Leisure Management or equivalent
combination of experience and training that provides required knowledge, skills and
abilities.
2. Valid Driver's License.

3. Ability to use Microsoft office
ADDITIONAL REQUIREMENTS;

Knowledge of principles, practices and methods of recreation management.
Knowledge of recreation activities for children, adolescents, adults, seniors and
special patrons.

Skill in developing, planning and overseeing a diverse number of public
recreation programs and events.

Attention to Detail-job requires being careful about detail and thorough in
completing work tasks.

Integrity - job requires being honest and ethical.
Cooperation-job requires being pleasant withothers on the job and displaying a
good-natured, cooperative attitude.
Self-Control- Job requires maintaining composure, keeping emotions in check,
controllinganger, and avoiding aggressivebehavior, even in difficult situations.
Dependability- Job requires being reliable, responsible, dependable and fulfilling
obligations.

Achievement / Effort- Job requires establishing and maintaining personally
challengingachievement goals and exerting effort toward mastering tasks.
Concern for Others- Job requires being sensitive to others' needs and feelings and
being understanding and helpful on the job.
Adaptability/Flexibility- Job requires being open to change (positive or negative)
and to considerable variety in the workplace.
Stress and Tolerance- Job requires accepting criticism and dealing calmly and
effectively with high stress situations.

OTHER;

1.
2.
3.
4.

Ability to prepare written reports and maintain routine records.
Ability to deal effectively, tactfully and sensitively with the public.
Ability to act independentlyand exercise discretion and goodjudgment.
Abilityto obtain Red Cross Standard First Aid and Adult CPR Certification upon
hire.

PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS: (SEE FUNCTIONAL JOB DESCRIPTION)

WORKING CONDITIONS:

1. Ability to work in all weather conditions includingoutside extremes of temperature as
well as all types ofprecipitation.

2. Ability to work nights, holidays and weekendsas needed as determined by the
Recreation Director.

SALARY: As stipulated by the Town Manager.
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FUNCTIONAL JOB DESCRIPTION
lob Title:
Program Coordinator - Recreation
Department: Recreation Dent
Brief Description of fob:

General Summary: Under the general supervision of the Recreation Director / designee,
this position is responsible for planning, organizing, scheduling, and managing programs,
activities and Town events that enhance community wellness and engagement. This position
involves significant public contact.
Essential Functions: Plan, organize and implement recreation programs to include but

not limited to planningand attending teen programs and afterschool activities. Plan and
organizeseasonal activities and events. Serve as liaison with the YMCA. Schedule and
manage volunteers and staff. Advertise programs, activities and Town events. Ability to
assign personnel to various projects. Work independently and be responsible for
overseeing programs at designated locations such as parks, school facilities, fields, and
other public facilities. Including setting up and taking down at facilities and areas for
special events, including weekends, holidays and evenings. Prioritize job tasks and
completethem within a specified time frame meeting deadlines. Prepare written
documents, such as schedules, advertisements, brochures, calendars, etc.

Collect registrations and prepare program plans including requirements in advance.
Identify areas that need improvementor additional attention. Schedule rentals, advertise
weekly event schedule and ensure set up is done properly including maintenance and
supplies. Develop, prepare and organize plans and schedules for all programs and
activities. Enforce policies, procedures, safety, operating procedures, maintenance as
needed. Communicate work with individuals, community groups and committees to

stimulate interest and develop recreation program support. Create promotional materials
by using Canva, Adobe, Googledocs, Microsoft office, and social media. Attend meetings
as needed. Resolve unforeseen problems. Perform additional duties as assigned including
assisting other town departments.

Classification:

Sedentary: _

Light;
_X_

Medium: _

Heavy: _

Very
Heavy: _

Classification Key:
Sedentary • Exerting up to 10 lbs offeree occasionally; negligible amount offereefrequently to lift, carry, push/pull or otherwise
move objects;

Light - Exerting up to 20 lbs offeree occasionally and/or 10 pounds offereefrequently or negligible amounts offeree constantly
to move objects;

Medium - Exerting 20lbs-50lbs offeree occasionally; lOlbs-20lbsfrequent; and/orgreater than negligible up to lOlbs offorce
constantly to move objects;

Heavy - Exerting 50 to lOOIbs offorce occasionally; in excessofSOIbsfrequently; lOlbs-20lbs offorce constantly to move objects;
VeryHeavy • Exertingin excessoflOOIbs offorce occasionally; and or in excessof SOIbs offorce frequently; in excessof20 lbsof
force constantly to move objects

Driving
Requirements:

None;

Manual: _X_

Automatic: JL

WORK ENVIRONMENT

Floor

Varying terrain, asphalt, grass, beach, mulch, tile, rug,cement

Surface:

1Occasional level

Inside:

Outside:

Constant level

Lighting:

Overhead Florescent lighting when inside

Vibration:

None

I

PHYSICAL DEMANDS
LIFTING
WEIGHT

Never

0-10 lbs

Maximum weight lifted: up to 75 lbs
Description of object
Constant ! Heights
Freq.

Dec

Below knee

X

Event set-up- lifting/moving chairs;
totes with decorations or supplies

to shoulder

level
As above

X

As above

10-20 lbs
20-35 lbs

X

35-50+

X

lbs
CARRYING

Maximum weight carried: 50 lbs
WEIGHT

Never

0-10

Freq.

Occ.

X

Constant

Distances

Description of object

Short distances

Chairs, tables, decorations

As above

See above

lbs
10-20 lbs

X

20-35 lbs

X

35-50 +

X

1

lbs

WEIGHT or

PUSHING/PULLING
Maximum push/pull: Varying force depending on job task: up to 75 lbs
Description of object
Never
Occ.
Freq. Constant Distances

FORCE

0-10 lbs

X

10-20 lbs

X

20-35 lbs

X

50 + lbs

X

Varying, short

Decorating, demonstrating

distances

games and activities

ACTIVITY

Sitting

Never

Occ.

Freq.

Constant

Comments

X

Standing
Walking
Bending

X

Twisting

X

Crawling
Kneeling
Squatting
Climbing

X

X
X

X

X
X

Reaching -

X

Vertical

Reaching Horizontal

X

Grasping
Pinching

X
X

Manual

Dexterity

X
X

Fine

Dexterity
FREQUENCY KEY: Never (0%), Occasional (0-33% ofshift), Frequent (34-66% ofshift). Constant (67-100%
ofshift)

